Originator: _Dennis Bowie_
Request Date: 1-1-2020                      Date of Completion: 2-28-2020
Request No. 2020-01                P.O. #'s  _______  ______
                                    _______  ______
Title: Mainline rail replacement

Project Description: Replace aluminum rail on the main line from the switch from Hillview north east un to the steal rail at the snow shed, and replace the aluminum rail from the west side of the snow shed to about 20 feet before Placerville siding.
Also install switch for inside loop project

List of Material:
151 feet of steal rail- material on hand, @ $2.25 per foot = $339.75
520 Plastic ties - material on hand, $1.09 ea. = $566.80
2054 Track Screws - material on hand, .05 ea. = 102.70
44 steal rail joiners from RMI - material on hand, $ 1.00 ea. = $ 44.00
Rail joiner screws
Gravel for road bed and ballets - material on hand, use about 1 truck load of rock
A truck and transfer of rock is 617.54
Total cost about 1360.00

Outside Funding
Sources:

Project Coordinator: Dennis Bowie        Estimated Man Hours to complete: _______

Total Estimated Cost: $_______
Outside Funded Amount: $_______
Club Funded Amount: $_______
Final Cost at Completion: $_______

Long range planning review:  Status: ________          Time Line:______

Officer Approval (up to $50): Initial ______ Date: __________
Board Approval (up to $800) Date: __________
Membership Approval (over $800): Date: __________